Shire of Hartwood Officer reports for June 16, 2019

1. Officer Reports
Seneschal
Exchequer
-

Chamberlain

Minister of Stables
-

Minister of Blades

-

Chief Chucker

-

Chief Archer

Minister of Arts and Sciences
Chatelaine
Chronicler
Herald
Chief Scribe
Family Activities
TUTR (Open)
Webminister

May to June Monthly Scribal Report
Received 7 principality charters to paint.
2 are being painted by Wendy (Gwynefel)
1 painted by Eleni (Aspasia)
Words were calligraphed by Brian Burger (Vemundr) and Esa Inghean Alisdair, both of Seagirt for 2 of the
Shire tags and Lauren Wynja (Ylva) merged and readied them for the printer.
Awaiting calligraphy for 2 more tags
Had an informal painting day with 2 members of Seagirt
A Scribal day is planned for June 22
Yours in Service
Kyria Aspasia Bevilacqua
Chief Scribe
Shire of Hartwood

June 15th Webminister Report
The website launched a 'sports activities' page with what little information I was given. I would still like a
few paragraphs on Armoured Fighting, Tourneys and Wars.
I am waiting on approval to add a very basic event stewards guide, with links, to the libarary.
I am re-writing the library code to make it easier to maintain. There will be no differences from a user
experience.
Email account recovery is tricky. If you are asked to use an email or phone # to verify your account,
please don't; contact me instead, and I will set up a central way of dealing with it. At the moment, we have
no way to manually change these, so old officers may be getting emails.
~ Cunegonda van den Bossche, Hartwood Webminister.

June Chronicler's report
Since there was no meeting in May, life was quiet in the Chronicler's office. I am attaching the minutes of
the April meeting, which will be necessary for the new Exchequer to take to the bank, to get signing
privileges once the minutes are ratified.
At crack of dawn Friday 14th June, I will be leaving my computer and will be out of touch until
Tuesday 18th June.
Sorry to be missing the Council meeting.
Yours in Service, Adelheid von Baerenthal

June Chatelaine's report
Demos-we had a wonderful demo on May 30th for the 6 Grade 8 classes at Ballenes Secondary School. I
would like to thank Halima, Harold, Aspacia and John for coming out to help. We had 5 stations set up
covering areas as weaving/spinning, Heraldry, games, archery and period painting. Unfortunately, due to
ill health, work and other issues, our fighters were unable to come and do the fighting demo. We have
been asked to come back to do individual classes on paper making and book binding, which are in the
works.
Upcoming demos-we don’t have any demo requests. Scarlet will be manning a table at the upcoming Pt
Alberni Summer Solstice Event. I have sent her some business cards and brochures.
Newcomers- we continue to have some new folks dropping by our A&S nights and 3 of them have come
out to archery practice this month.
Office Items-I have purchased 500 new business cards with the new email address on them! This will be
coming out of my budget. I was able to access a discount from Vista Print through my Tupperware
Business.
Media-I wrote up an article about our Newcomers Event for the Cowichan Valley View magazine. I did not
see the article in the magazine, but the notice about it was posted on their Calendar. I’ve attached a copy
of it.
Yours in Service,
Archos Aline de Seez
Chatelaine
Shire of Hartwood

June Harold’s report
Failte

June has been quiet for the heralds office
this last month.
A demo was held with a herald presence supported by HL Howard and Arcos Aline
YIS,
ban tiarna Elphin ò Flaithbheartaigh
Shire of Hartwood TUTR report June 2019
Office is empty so Seneschal reporting.
Seneschal continues to look for a new officer.
Clarifying requirements for "pop-up" TUTR practices similar to A&S gatherings.
I am hoping to get these started in parks to boost A&S/TUTR/public awareness.
Master John Macandrew,
Seneschal, Hartwood

Chief Archer's report, as of June 13, 2019
On Fern Rd, Courtenay - Resumed this spring! We have an average of 6-7 people
entering scores per practice, as of the end of May.
On Denman Island - Resumed; no activity
Nanaimo - No activity
Current Royal Round Top Ten
Last updated on 06/11/2019 by Tymme Lytefelow
2019 Open Class
7 John MacAndrew 80.0
2019 Longbow Class
3 Aline de Seez Hartwood 74.3
2019 Crossbow Class
9 John MacAndrew Hartwood 76.3
2019 Period Recurve Class
Nothing
2019 Period Longbow Class
2 Maurus Ioiner Hartwood 53.3
2019 Period Crossbow Class
Nothing
Nothing for youth or children
The season is young, so get out there and loose!
No injuries. No incidents.
Reminder from John: If you need arrow-making parts, talk to Blayne Prowse. He has
shafts and other bits, as well as completed sets for the upcoming archery season.

yours in service,
Halima al-Rakkasa

Monthly A&S Report June 2019
Duncan –
On a break since SeaLion, as per Fionualla. Resuming shortly.
Campbell River –
Averaging 2-3 people, various types of weaving, Kumihimo, community building and fellowship. And I
here someone is making wine.
Courtenay –
Averaging 7-8 people. Weaving, sewing,calligraphy, garb work, leather working. A lot of interest from
newcomers. Officer training/mentorship good to see.
Maurus Ioinur (Joe Julien)

Exchequer's report June 2019
I just got home from A&S where I talked with Halima about Council. I have family arriving Saturday at
2:15 and would prefer not to go to the meeting just to report on the bank balance. So, Halima has
volunteered to report in my place. I am also to write a formal Monthly Report and send you to before
Saturday in which I will give the balance ($13105.39) and make comment that I am looking forward to the
last set of minutes being ratified. Once I get a copy of the new minutes I can take it to the bank. Once this
is accomplished life will be easier.

Chamberlain's report June 2019
Ultimately, there is nothing to report save that I recieved some SCA signs, the stone walls, the tablecloths,
coffee urn and some combat Eric's from Fionualla.
Korbinian

MOS report June 2019
Brief report would be : we have fighting activities in all 4 categories, on almost every day of the week. With some
extra practice thrown in. We did have a showing at Sealion War. I will have a better report next time.

Kjartan

Family Activities report June 2019

April and May saw the beginning of camping season. Youth activities were enjoyed not
only in local a&s and combat practices, but also at Newcomers and Sealion War.
YAFA – 1 participant

•

One youth is actively working on the bronze requirements for paper making/
bookbinding and archery and has submitted documentation for textiles and
costuming.

Combat – 4 participants
•

One youth has been regularly attending fight practice and has participated in
thrown weapons and boffer.

•

One youth has been participating in archery outside of fight practice.

A&S – 2 participants
•

Three youth regularly participated in A&S sessions.

Fionulla

Hartwood Reports Apr 29 2019 - Jun 16 2019 Thrown Weapons
We had a busy time over the past month. Five practices and two end 3 events.
I attended Fiordland Rising where I came in second to Sebastian. 6 of the top 10 throwers were at this
fantastic event. I attended Sealion War where Seagirt won the TW war point, and finally I attended June
Coronet which was notable for its weather,
We currently have 3 throwers in the top 10 scorers. SST
(Seagirt held on Denman Island) is fast approaching. Thrown Weapons will be available. I hope we can
put on a good showing.
I forgot to ask Dave about Nanaimo practices. Please ask at the meeting.
The TW soft target needs re-building and new hay bales need to replace the sad one in use.
YIS
Harold of Hartwood

